Oldham Cancer Support Centre

Can you help us?
If you would like to volunteer, make a
donation or a contribution please get
in touch. There are a number of ways
people can help by giving their time,
expertise and support. Please access
our website for more information
kmackle.wix.com/oldhamcancersupport
Or phone
0161 906 2940
Or e-mail
oldhamcancersupportcentre@hotmail.co.uk

For People Living
With Cancer

Thank you for your support from all of us
at…….

Ena Hughes Centre
Oldham Road
Failsworth
M35 9AD
Phone: 0161 906 2940
E-mail: oldhamcancersupportcentre@hotmail.co.uk

Oldham Cancer Support Centre
What is on offer at the Centre?
Oldham Cancer Support Centre provides a confidential service to anyone living with cancer. Support includes


Information on Cancer



Counselling



Complementary Therapies



Practical & Emotional Support

Questions about the services
Who can access this service?
Anyone with cancer and their families/
carers.

Can’t get to us?
For people with limited mobility who
cannot get to the Centre on their
own we have volunteer drivers who
can collect you and bring you back–
please phone for more information.

Is there a charge for the services?
Counselling services are free of
charge as are the first six therapy sessions. As however we are a voluntary
organization, any donations would be
much appreciated and will help towards the running cost of the Centre.

You can talk in confidence to any
member of staff about the services
available.

Any other stipulations?

All staff are volunteers who have ongoing training to provide a quality service for the Centre and its service users.

Can I just come to the Centre for a
therapy or counseling session?

All service users must be registered
with a GP.

No, we use a booking system to ensure a therapist or counsellor is available. To make an appointment please
call into the Centre or ring
0161 906 2940

Opening times
The Centre is open at the following
times

Monday

9.30-3.30

Tuesday

9.30-3.30

Wednesday

9.30-3.30

Thursday

12.30-6.00

Friday

9.30-3.30

